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SHAKESPEARE AS AN AID IN THE ART AND PRACTICE 0F
MlEDlCINE.*

By Smt ST. C;L.ui TnomPSON, 'M.D., F.R.C.S..., London, Eng.

MapwDIINZ 1- THIE 16THi CENTRuY.

To understand the medicine of Shakespeare we must brietiy rec-ail
the stage o!f our science and the position of the profe-ssion ini those day,;.
It wSB just evolving out o! the chiaos o! iinlicensed and irregular prac-
tice,. The College o! Physicians hiad only been founded iii 1518, and ail
Act of Parliainent had united the surgeons and the barbera iii 1540,
Francis Bacon did not puibliai' his Nomnm Organum tili 1621; Williami
Harvey did flot maki, puiblio bis great discovery until 1628; moedîcine
was still hased on tradition, and truth was soughit in the writings o!
Galoni instead o! by searehinig out nature by experirnent. The College
o! Physicians in the University o! Paris is cýredited in these days <1603ý,
to ho exact) with an exhortation to ail physicians -that they wiUl -oni-
atatlyb continuie in the doctrine of Ilippocrates and ae.

The physician's fec is nientionied in Shakespeare-
Ttxy %iLcrc(l pbyslc shail recrivc such pay
As thy, desires can wlshI.

but the amiount is nowhere specified.
Mr. D'Arey Power lias inivestigated the question o! -The Fees of

our ancestors,>' and cornes to the conclusion that the "nobleý" aud after.
wards the "anigel" (eaelx worth !romn 6s. 8d. to 10s.) were looked, upon as
the customlary !ee during the seventeenth enttuiry.§ At the Resýtorajtioni
in 1660 the doctors' !eo was raised to 21S. on the introduction o! the new
coinage of a "1guinea". This coin ceased to bo minted in 1813, and.,
although non-existent, it is stili used by doctors, harristors, andi horse-
decalers, and somotimes by the art-dealers and tailors. If the !ee, iii
Shakespearc's time, was anything between ton shililing,. andi the atil
customary guinea, it is rernarkable, as the purdiasing po*ýer o! monoy in
that age was at lest five times what it la now.t Besides, the customary
6s. 8d. of the lawyer was, in Shakcspearc's time, only 3s. 4dl.-just halfl

* Read at the meeting of thec Ontario Medical Association, 28th 'May, 1919.
§'Janus,' 1909. Harlemn: De Grocn F. Bohui.
t Shallow. Hfow a score of ewes now?

Bilenc,, Thereafter as tbey be; a score of eves may bic worth ten pouxxds.
Hensry IV.. Part Il, iii, 2.

(20 good ewes in England would now be worth 50 pounds>.
$ Clown. As fit as teii groats isfrtehnd of an attorney.

A 1W, Weil tat End* Weil, ii, 2.


